Student ID#: ____________________________________________
Name: __________________________________________________
Title of Winter Intersession class: ____________________________
Class #: ________________________________________________
Fee: _____________________________________________________

Open Registration Fees for Winter Intersession are due by December 4, 2015. By completing this form you are stating an intention to use a portion of your Spring 2016 financial aid award to pay for Winter Intersession fees.

In order to defer your Winter Intersession fees based on your Spring 2016 financial aid award, you must have enough financial aid to cover Spring mandatory registration charges, the fee for your Intersession course(s), and if you live on campus, your January 1 housing payment.

You will receive notification via email whether you have been approved or denied deferment of your Winter Intersession fees. If you are denied, your Intersession course fees must be paid by December 4, 2015 or you may be dropped from your course(s).

If you are approved, you are responsible to confirm that you have met all disbursement requirements for your financial aid funds. If you are unsure, contact the Financial Aid Office at finaid@sonoma.edu.

If for any reason you become ineligible for financial aid after a deferment has been approved, you are personally liable for the amount outstanding for your Winter Intersession fees. Please be aware that should a student or former student fail to pay a fee or a dept owed to the University, the University may “withhold permission to register, to use facilities for which a fee is authorized to be charged, to receive services, materials, food or merchandise, or any combination of the above from any person owing a debt” until the debt is paid (see Title 5, California Code of Regulations, Sections 42380 and 42381).

Signature: __________________ Date: ___________________________